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BED ARRESTED TODAY FOR

KILL

Wrecked Auto Hold
Driver o).

ter After Inquest.

mRONER'S JURY FINDS

Hb WHO umvir.u i rw.

Witnesses Today Testify That

Hebnowuu oiyno uiMim
Prior to Fatal Trip.

We find thnt U K. Hnlllnger,.
... miiip in Ills dentil by 0X- -

Zi Tl'olenco caused by tlio ovcr-ml- M

milnnjolillo on Northof nn
street. .Mnrsiii ei i. sinci uuui-iobl- le

being owned ' Gorst &

rue, and driven by .''red Hood In

wireless and nosllKcnt mnimcr ami
Ida excessive rate of speed.

nil was the Vermel urougui in
tr i Coroner's Jury that Invostlgnt-e- i

the death of li. K. lialllngcr wlio
iu killed In thu anto nccldont on
Vorth Front street Hhortly after
Eldnljht Thursday. Tho Jury con-ft- ri

of K. B. tt'esterherg. C. IC.

Fin;. J. T Hnrrli;n, Alox John-ic- i,

Thomas S, Harvey and .1. A.
BUtt shortly nfler noon today. Thoy
tire out n coinpamuvoiy Hiiori
tee.

Immediately after tlio returning
tt the verdict, Deputy Prosecuting
.Corner h. A. l.lijeqvisi appeared
Wor Justice I'ennoek and aworo
i:t i warrant for tlio nrrosi of Fred
hti, charfiliiK him with Involtin-Ur- r

manslaiiRhter. In the eom-'i!o- t,

Mr. Iteed Ih charged with
Wtlnit the nuto In a grossly rnro- -
Itii tsd negligent maimer, result-fcjl- n

tho killing of Hnlllnger.
Hearing This Morning.

The erdlct followed a two hours'
taring this morning, a continuation
if the Inquest of Inst evening.

H. K. Richards, of Forndiilo, and
Mjht Clerk Welch, or tlio Chnnd--

Hotel, were two or the principal
rtinsei today. Mr. ItlclinrilH tos-tfl- ed

that ho mid IiIh wife ami some
tier lidles wero at Tho Ghnndlor

rtoat 11:30 nnd wanted to tnlco n
uthlne for home, Ho noticed thnt
Ini hid been drlnkliiii hut did not

MHr him Intoxicated. Ilowovor,
women roIkB objected to riding

Jhh Reed on account or hla being
MiHnis and did not go. It Ih od

that besides Mrs. Itlchnnlrf
tt( other two women worn MIbh
Bison, of Ferndnlo. and MIhh
W. of North Head. Mr. IllchnrdR
M thit the. Indies lind got Into tho
wtnd he went Into tho bar nnd
fti need to tnko them homo.m sild he would and IllchnrdR
wwned and Ror Into tho enr. Heed

U come and finally ufler hIx orw minutes. ItlclmrdH wont hnnk
J; r Mm. When he returned, tho

V?"1 Kot out of the car nnd
Mil Ihfv wniiM i.ni ..1,1., ...in.

Mmaken driver Itlehards then
-- iuw no notel and asked to bo

'"a I te ennnnn i n,....,. p. i- -i

Sri JJ Vr ,n ,akc thorn homo-- ,
f.lerk WeIc" told him thoro-- . r outside nnd Mr. Hlchnrdn

SSBii Kat ,1H lm,l8 wowWn't
fcnv V "VV""B me unvor wnH

ta. i. .S8t na ho B!ld this. Heed
u"K" im door nnd ovl-- ;

orerheard tho last
tiar.b'f"1 aml declared ho

B?B..ierfch0 tnnk tnon " "ot

UL adJ'nd ,,Ul ,ll0I t0 Bond
VI

n.cieJ,k Te,Ph t0,d "ract- -

Mld ih.,tnt Heert wns drunk.

fcj "Sis of having beon drlnk- -

8,J. v,"""iii ana .Mrs.
V ?r?,.i? ".r80s nt Morc 'al

nd said that they
use to Z iret Iinn(l w"n lo

t fcl(lent- - T"yars BlRna r hia ,mv- -
" Klneil, wo- - .n.

" eVi? elght of t,l
ttlried i?d.Kor wa called

r"and r.. o" curvo- - Pa"
""i ""u mo ac--

occurred.

SoiSiH-0- ' ho Coroner's Im- -
'i the a ,,.' """'"Ker, who was

N accent on North
&N,h,e,i.r," y?sterday morn- -

$l CeJil'" !hat Driver
i te as rnn.i ' "nnKing and

InltAjH1 Flnt street but
Wl Partlc, 1, snow"B that

Wit.'fosecutln a ,,.

" 0l needT cr 1.1

DF L K.

MORGAN STILL

IS VERY SICK

Son-in-La- w Says He Not
Been Able to Leave Hotel

Since Easter Sunday.
(Iljr AwwimeJ rima lo Cooj Hay Time

LONDON, Mnrch HO. An iineon-flrine- d

dlHpntch from Homo to tho
Exchange Telegraph Hay: "Horbert
U. Sattcrleo, a Hoii-ln-la- w of .1.
I'lorpont Morgan, admitted today
that .Mr. Morgan had not left IiIh
hotel Hlneo KiiBtor day when ho was
tiikcu til during the ehiirch services
and was forced to return Imme-
diately to IiIh hotel. Iltt Ih taking n
complete rent under the instructions
of IiIh doctors.

gnrd iih tlio representative or Mtb.
Ilallluger and J. M. Upton wnH also
keeping eloso tali on tho hearing.

Clauilo Tucker wiih tho flrnt wit-
ness and told of discovering the
overturned nuto, of being Informed
thnt- - a man vna pinioned under-rent- h

It and returning for help. He
told or tlio condition or tho car.
Later ho wiih recalled to tho stand
and Haiti that whon tho ear with a
crowd or follows sped by him as ho
wiih standing nt tho front of tho
Illniico elgnr store, ho had a pre-
sentiment that n wreck would re-
sult. Ho said that thoy wero
speeding up some. Ho mild ho an-
swered n phono call, cranked up his
mauliliio and followed them down as
lie had boon called to get a couple
of men on North Front utrcot to go
to Iluukor Hill.

II. .1. McKoown testified that
about' 1 1 : li 0 ho and V. It. Haines
cniiio back to tho hotel from a bil-

liard hall and went Into tho bar.
A moment or so later. L. K. Ilnl-ling- er

Joined thorn. Ho Bald thnt
Fred .Itecd, tho auto driver, was
thoro and Joined tlio crowd In n
drink. Ho said that Reed took
hoiiio clgnru and three Scotch high-
balls. Ho wild that sumo ono came
In and spoko to Heed about n trip
and tho latter wont out to tho lobby
nnd was telephoning to North Ilcnd
nbout a car whon ho (McKcown)
wont to bed. TIiIh was about n
quartor to twelve. In responso to
a direct question, ho said that need
showed some effects of drinking
liquor.

F, A. McClees, a bartender at The
Chandlor. testified thnt Fred Ileod
had been into the liar almost ovory
trip ho nifido. Ho said that he
thought ho enmo in with Mohlmnnn
and Dana. Ho said that so far as
ho know, Heed took hut two drinks,
Scotch highballs, taking clgnrs tho
other times. Ho said ho didn't no-
tice Heed showing any effects of
liquor. All loft whon ho closed tho
bnr nt 12 o'clock and ho didn't no-

tice what thoy did or whero they
went. Ho Inter heard of tho wreck
nnd wont thoro but could throw no
further light on It.

IM Llmlborg, another driver of
tho Gorst AKIug lino, said that ho
had Been Iteed about 11:30. Then
ho offored to ninko that trip and al-

low Reed to stay. Ho Bald that ho
had soon Heed In the saloon hut
didn't know thnt ho was drinking and
didn't uotlco any oftccts of liquor
on him. Ho said Heed hud inndo
tho 11 o'clock trip from North
Hond. Llmlborg loft North Ilond
nbout 12 o'clock nnd whon he
reached tho wreck, tho dead and
Injured had boon removed. Ho said
that tho curvo whero tho accident
occurred, ho had boon slowing up
on account of danger of breaking a
car spring or tho mnchlno skidding.
Ho snld It wub too dark to oxamlno
tho plnco closely right aftor tho ac-

cident. Ho said that undor ordi-
nary conditions, a machine prob-
ably wouldn't skid much on thnt
turn even though running as high as
twonty miles nn hour. Ho snld that
ho thought tho turn could bo made
vory safely at a speed of ten miles
nn hour.

Dr. Straw testified that L. K.
nalllnger was dead when Claudo
Tucker brought tho body up in tho
machine. Ho said that a later ex-

amination showed thnt Dalllngor
had sustained a broken Jaw, Internal
injuries and that his neck had been
broken. Ho said that death had
been caused by external violence

Harry Mann, bartender at Tho
Chandler, said that ho had been on
duty between 10 nnd 12 o'clock.
Ho snld thnt ho had sorved Reed
two Scotch highballs and three
cigars. Ho said that when Reed left
Just boforo 12 o'clock that ho didn't
notice any effects of liquor on him.

Mohlmann, transit man for
tho S. P. survey gang at North
Hond, testified he camo to Marsh-fiel- d

with Reed about 10 o'clock.
He Baid Jhat hro leong rorin

(Continued on Page Four.)

JOHNSON PORTER

TELLS Of

Equipment Not for Work in
North Bend but for Work on
Tunnel Taken No Con-

tract for This end of Work.
Mnny rumors nbout the local rail-

road situation thnt have been afloat
on tho Hay for noino days were put
at rest today by Johnson R. Porter,
bond of Porter Brothers, who have
the contract for building the Coob
Hny nnd Kugenc lino from the end
of tho NotI tunnel to the south end
or the Schollold-Te- n Mile tunnel.
Mr. Porter nrrlved on tho Hay Inst
evening and will remain until tomor- -
raw.

Mr. Porter Btntcd first that tho
construction equipment thnt nrrlved
In North Wend on tho Ilrcnkwnter,
Thursday, wbh not for work In North
llend or on Coos Hay, but was for
starting work nt tho south entrance
or tho Ten Mile tunnel.

Ho nlso stnted thnt Porter Hrpth-er- s
hnve not taken over the bnlanco

of tho contract for tho road from
tho MncArthur, Perks company. He
Raid thnt If they hnd, he had not been

of It nnd thnt he certainly
thought thnt he would bo apprised of
any such move. This Is the pnrt
of the contract south from tho Ten
Mile tunnel to Sand Point nnd for
work In North Hond, which wnB re-
tained, by the MncArthur, Perks com-
pany, when they sublet part of the
work to Porter Hrothers.

Mr. Porter further stated that he
had not mnde nny plans yet ror the
work between the Umpqiiu nnd the
Sliislnw rivers. They linvo not been
Instructed to do so by the Southern
Pacific yet.

Mr. Porter stated that they wero
arranging to hnve the road complet-
ed as far as Acme this fall and trains
would ho running between there nnd
Kugono thlB yenr.

Porter Urothors will personally
drlvo tho big tunnel between Ten
Mile and Schnllold Creek. They
will work from both ends nnd will
rush It through just as rapidly Ub

possible. There Is no time limit on
It In their contract with tho Southern
Pacific other than that the work
shall be done expeditiously. Just
how rapidly the tunnel can bo driven
Mr. Porter would not to
guess, as he said It all depended on
the kind or ronnatlon they encount-
ered.

Mr. Porter wns very reluctant
nbout giving out an Interview as ho
said that sometimes wrong interpre-
tations were placed on statements
aniiltinnjrioitijn

RUSHIRELIEF

TO FLOOD AREA

Gov. Cox Says Over $1,000,- -

Has Been Received

From All Parts.
(Iljr Auor lattd I'rut to Coot llijr Tlmti.l

CHICAGO, III.. March 29. Esti-
mates or tho number of persons who
perished in Ohio nnd Indiana still
ditferod widely especially at
Dayton whewi It is said by business
men that tno number of dend will
nn ovponii 3nn. while tho undertak
ers In Dayton estimated tho deaths
at 800. Money nnd supplies are
pouring In from practically every
pnrt of North America, including
Canada and Alaskn. Even distant
Hawaii mado a substantial contri-
bution.

rsnvnmni finy Bald that ho had re
ceived contributions amounting to
one million In money and
that every hour brings nddltional
aid. Food nnd supplies are coming
from many states.

Iteports from several Illinois,
West Virginia and Ohio valley
nnlnlo ahmv thn flnnil WiltPrfi nrO
still doing great damago In several
sections.

BALKANS W
GREAT PHY
tnr AMOcUted rrwt to Cool Dir Tlmn.J

i nvnnv Viirrli 9f Tho nill- -

garian troops pierced the Tchatalja
lines in the neighborhood of Lake
Derkos on the Dlack Sea today and
pushed forward victoriously to Con-

stantinople, according to a dispatch
from Sofia.

iianh at Eagles Hall,
SATURDAY night, .MARCH 20.

Have your Job printing done at
The Times office.

HERE

RAILROAD

cut throughout u brief Interview nt
The Chnndlcr hotel but ho wns very
explicit In his remarks.

TIiIh Ih Johnson Porter's first visit
on the liny and he wns pleasantly
surprised to find ns good a commun-
ity here. Ho said that ho could
started In hero five different times,
but was called back before ho could
mnke It. Ho snld Hint from now
on ho expected to bo in through hero
every Ilttlo whllo as ho personally
will keep close tab on the work
In the Ho will cither come
In by nuto, ir tho roads uro good, or
by hont rrom Portland.

This morning ho was the guest or
A. H. PowcrB and visited the C. A.
Smith mill. "I got moro ideas In n
row hourfl through tho mill and see-
ing tho Nairn Smith nnd Adellno
Smith loading thnn I have In mnny
years," ho said today. "Tho mill nnd
plant 1b a wonder."

Mr. Porter is now operating the
mill nt Florence. Ho nnd his broth-
ers hnve nbout two nnd a lmlf bil-

lion root or timber nlong tho Slii-
slnw ami they recently bought nn Im-

mense tract along tho Santlnm.
Whitcii Iteed Here.

Warren Reed wns nlso here rrom
Gardiner today on business. Ho
brought n big bnrgo while hero
which ho will hnve taken to the
Umpqun ror his business there. He
Is erecting nn Immcnso wnrchouso at
Hecdsport. Ho says everything Is
booming there.

Ho Is In hopes of the Star Lumber
company completing arrangements to
put In Its big lumber mill thoro soon.

Thero Iiiib beon talk of a bank nt
Onrdlnor and Mr. Reed snld that he
supposed ono would como soon,

ho nnd tho Gardiner
Mill company hnvo been doing sort
of a banking business in conjunction
with their other business there. Mrs.
Heed Is now enjoying good henlth.

Ho says Copenhagens now hnve
nbout 2fi0 men nt work.

Takes Contract.
Ned Hall has taken tho contract

from Porter Hrothers to transport
about 250,000 pounds of equipment
from North Hond up North Slough
to n point whero It enn bo cnslly
hnuled to tho big tunnel. John Vnn
Horgcr will probably assist him. A
pnrt of this equipment nrrlved on tho
inst Hrcakwatcr and more will como
soon.

Work in North lleml,
Engineer lllndmnrsh, who has

been doing the survey work across
Simpson Park and nenr thoro in
North llend, was quoted today as
stating thnt thoy woro simply waiting
ror construction ofllclnls to nrrlve to
talSCSiSJi!iji!L!iJ

W

WIRES FOLKS

ARE ALL SAVED

Dorsey Kreitzer Receives Mes-

sage of Safety of Relatives

in Dayton Today.
"Folks uro all snfo hero with

me."
This was tho gist of n telegram

which Dorsey Kroltzer received this
morning from IiIh brothor-Iii-ln-

Gcorgo W. Kopler, at Dayton, Ohio.
Tho message enmo as a great relief
as Mr. Kreltzer's fatlior and mother
nnd his brother and family lived in
the stricken district of Dayton,

Mr. Kepler mado no mention of
tho situation or probablo loss. It
was probably difficult for him to
get even that much through.

Mr. Koplor's homo Is In a suburb,
Dayton View, far from tho flooded
area.

FLOOD RELIEF, FUND

Subscriptions continue to como in
for tho Times Flood Relief fund.
Sovoral dollars woro added today.
This fund will bo kept open on a few
days longor and will then be trans-
mitted to tho proper authorities to
bo used for tho purposes ror which
It was subscribed. Tho following is
the list to dato:
Gardiner Mill Employes ... $ 20.00
Mlnnle-Wl- s Club C.00
A. Wilcox , .50
T. F. Mlllor 1.00
Mrs. Haward Largent .... 1.50
C. E. Elliott 50
Flanagan & Dennett nank. . 10.00
I. S. Smith fi.00
Jos. Bennett ' &.00
Mrs. Ella Handel 1.00
D. D'AmbrosIa 1.00
M. E. Brotherhood of Marsh-fiel- d

Methodist church ..? 27.00
Coos Day Times 10.00
Dorsey Kreitzer 10.00
W. S. Chandler 10.00
First National Bank 10.00
Wm. Grimes 10.00
Dr. E. Mlngus 10.00
Mrs. Harry Winkler 5.00
W. F, McEldowney 1.00

DAYTON TODAY FREE OF FLOOD;

RELIEF WORK IS BEING RUSHED

REVISED LIST

00

Numbers of Drownings in Var-

ious Towns Partial List
of the Victims.

(nr AMOcttlttl I'm. lo Coo. Tit? TlmM.)

DAYTON. Ohio, Mnrch 29. The
IntnHt nlltnnln nf thn ilnnil In tlio
various cities In Ohio and Indiana
Is ns follows:

Ohio.
Dayton 150
Miamlsburg 50
Tiinim . r.n
Columbus 00
Hnmllton 75
Tiffin 18
Chilllcotho 18
Mlddlctown
Fremont 1 1

MnBstlon 5
Troy 9
Znncsvllle 4

Harrison 12
Valley Junction ft

Cloves -
Indiana.

Pen 20
Brookvlllo IC
Fort Wnyno fi

Torre Hnute 4

(Ur AmocUIoJ rrnt to Coo, Il.T TIrm.)
DAYTON, Ohio. Mnrch 29. Offi-

cial reports on tho Identification of
Hood victims poured In steadily to-

day. Ah rast as tho bodies wero
Identified they wore hurled. Tho
lovlscd list so far reported showed
tho following dead:
Mrs. Brown.
I. M. Mason.
Mrs. D. Hawkins.
Miss Hnwkc.
Mrs. James Wallace.
S. S. Cupp.
Christ Polk.
Virginia Snyder.
Howard Snyder.
Mrs. Clemoiiseau, or CIcmenson.
Gcorgo Morgnnthnlcr.
Gcorgo Blitz.
Mr. Qulnlnn.
Mrs. Young.
H. F. Harkrender.
Frank C. Scott. 5 years old.
John McConnoll.

Illy AiKKlatix I'rfii lo Cooi Ilij Tlnin.l
COLUMBUS, Ohio. March 29.

The Identified dead reported ur
various morgues throughout tho city
today wero:
Mrs. Greenlee.
Mrs. Sarah Scovlll.
Albert Underwood, 11 years old.
Mrs. Delia McEnerney.
John Stottlor.
Mrs. John Stottlor.
Wnltor Breker.
Mrs. Walter
Mrs. Koyes.
.Mrs. James Cooper and two children
fins Haven.
Claudo Hazolr.
II. O. Mnshen.
Mrs. II. O. Mashen.
Mrs. O. C. Tov.
Mrs. Sndio Garald.
.Mrs. Ilhoda K. Wr Kilt.
Surah Scrella.
Alma Dlssat, 8 years old.
Hilda Diss, 10 years old.
C. M. Shoup, baby.
C. II. Houston.
Aiuert u. uoro.
Mrs. Mario Clousor.
Hannah Weetli.
Edwin D. Damsoll.
Emmn Loulso Cooper, 5 yenrs old.
Krnnkln Ford. 12 years old.
Mrs. Anna F. Hollobough.
Mrs. Mary Miller.
William Guy.
Howard PreBton,
Arnnlil WnlsniiirailCOr.
William Fronch or William Griffin.
Mrs. Mao McDonald.

Besides this list of 37 identified
dend and 19 unidentified bodies In
tho morgues, tho authorities havo
roports of about 10 bodies recovered
by individual searchers and placed
in houses on tlio edge or tho flooded
area.

WORK ON SIUSLAW.

Porter Brothers Arc Hastening Con-

struction Work There.
Tho Florenco West says:

nros. aro building a largo
warehouse at Mapleton. II. B. Bolo
& Co. now havo 50 to CO men em-

ployed at opening tho county road
above Maploton. They have a
camp at W. F. Potter's place and In-

tend to open two moro before long.
One camp will be located at Walker
Creek and tho other will bo below
Maploton. This firm has a contract
to build tho road from Mapleton to
Acme."

Attond SWEDISH LUTHERAN
LADIES T SUPPER nt tho
church hall Saturday, March 29,
beginning at 5 o'clock.

Thoro 1b a REAL PLEASURE In
using HAINES' FLOUR.

NOW IS YOt'R TIMK.

A small ml In The Tlinos mint

column may bring you results nil- -

islnim""--

romnrk

Has

Harry

nutldcd

venturo

000

today,

dollars

DANOB

tunnel.

Breker.

"Porter

Only Four Blocks in Heart o)

Business Section Swept
by Bad Fires.

SEC. GARRISON WILL
SEND FEDERAL EXPERTS

Sanitary Conditions are Feared
No Personal Messages
Are Being Handled.

(II; AmorUte.l rn-- lo Coo. n)r Tlmnf.l
DAYTON. March 20. Citizens 6t

Dayton swnrtned over tho central
part of tho city for tho first time
since the flood rushed over the town.
The military men nnnounced Hint
those who dared might cross tho
bridges from other parts ot "town
without ofllclnl permission.

Tho lire loss In the central elrj
covers only four blocks, lying be-
tween Fourth, Second, Jefferson arid
Clnlr streets.

Food Is coming from ovory quarter
by wagnn, train nnd nuto, while
gangs of men nro busy everywhora
clearing nwny the debris. It wns
hoped to have one pumping station
working In forty-eig- ht hours, with
which to provide wnter in onso or
lire.

Secretary or Wnr Garrison nrrlved
in Dayton this afternoon and nt n
conference with John R. Pnttorson,
chairman of the relief commlttoo, de-
cided to order federal military ex-
perts here. Announcement was
mado by tho relief commlttoo today
that until conditions becomo normal,
no personal messages to persons hers
can bo dollvorcd or nnswored, ns the
wire capacity Is taxed to tho utmost
to carry official and public business

SITUATION IX DAYTOX

Relief Work Progress Ktliimtei
on XiiiiiIh'I' Head.

Itlr AMocUtti rrru to Coo liar Tlmn.l
DAYTON, Ohio. liMnrch 29.

Though n search of tho flooded dis-
tricts hero Indicated that tho loss
of lire In Dayton will not bo moro
thnn 1C0 or 200 at a mooting or
seven-eight- or the undertakers it
was announced that tho consensus
or their opinion put tho total at
Son. Tlicso estimates aro basod
merely on general conditions nnd
Dayton citizens renewed their ol-fo- rts

to explore every rccesB ot tho
city to ascertain If their reckoning
wnH correct. Largo rescue pnrtloa
wero busy today succoring sufferer
and-dead- .

Sowngo, water, gns nnd wire
systoms hnvo been de-

stroyed.
Thousands of dead nnlmnls uro

lying nbout tho strcotn. Two tortl-Uz- er

firniH started today to gathtff
the animals.

Wntor la being served by sprink-
ling wngoiiB. Tho sewage systom
ennnot bo used for weeks nnd It
will ho necessary to do without gas
for some time. A sanitary commit-
tee Is hard nt work to prevent pos-

sible disease nnd optdomlc. Con-
sidering tho number ot persons ar-

reted by tho Hood there hns been
comparatively Ilttlo Blckncss, n con-

dition which the cold wonthor to .
great extent has been responsible.

OTHER CITIES

W

.arge Area in Cincinnati, New-

port and Covington

Inundated.
(11 Auoclited I'ri. lo Coo. IUjr Time..)

CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 29.
AWItl. ttm rili In r limf nnvnrliltr HiPllltll J WMt V wJooo "
entire lower section ot tho city and
Willi rOIIIKCCB iroill BiriCKUU ia

lYiwnn rntuliii? liv liiindredH. Cincin
nati today faced a situation of grave
Import. Tho Ohio river reached the
r.n.n foot stauo nt davllcht and Is
rising slowly.

Moro thnn uo city diockh aro un-

der wnter from a half root to IC
reot deop. Tho surrerlng, howovor,
Is minimum owing to mo eiiny
warning or Impending dungor.

rtr lilnfku In Vnwnnrt and Cov
ington nro undor wnter. Mnny man-
ufacturing plnnts aro closod down
today and many are out of work.

Secretary or war uarrison mm
Major General Wood arrived here
today en route to Dayton. General
Wood will stay hero to work with
Mayor Hunt nnd tho Red Cross.
Secretary Garrison will go on to
Dayton In nn nuto" with Major Gen-

eral Rhodes nnd General McCoy.

TRY IT!
FLOUR.

WHAT? HAIXKST

NAXN SMITH will SAIL
SAX FRANCISCO for COOS X,
ThiiiMhiy, April , with FREIGHT
ONLY.


